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THE COMMERCIAL : MARRIED.
"

.

On Thursday evening last, by the Re. A, P.
Mr. William Matt his to Miss Sabah Colu.

.. Sec. 2. Tho Slate of California shul! never inter-

fere with tho primary disposal of the eoil within the
same by the U. States, 'nor Wilh any regulations
Congress may make for securing tho title in such
soil to bona fide purchasers thereof) and no tax shall
be imposed on lands the property of tho U, States
which said provisions are hereby declared to ba fun

coive, that whili ths moral character of our people

Is traduced, out political rights ore lnrrjngcd-- nd

these wrongs are perpetrated In a boastful progres-

sion. V ft v. w 4 f. 'V
!: ';

We do not propose to enumeraie or wrong In de-

tail. They ere well known and felt here, ond are

neither the creations of fancy nor the oppreciuilopj

of a "disordered imagination."
' Whatever may bo the consequences to the South
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FORGERY. .Vy-.-- i-.

The Charlctlo Mertunjot Wednesday eayst "A
young man named Charles Granger, waa arrested
yesterday at the Union Bank, for attempting to pass
a forged check.., It appears that in November last a
check In the hams of James Marsh, jr., for ,$280,
was presenlod and paid at the Dank, and in January
a similar check Tor U2B5 was paid"." These were both
ascertained ta be forgeries." Yesterday, a'check wlih
the same signature for 8273,' was presented by the
Individual above named, and being taken into custo-
dy by the officers of ihe Bank, and Mr. Marsh sent
for, he made a full confession, and wue conveyed to
prison by officer Dusenberry, to take his trial at the
next session."

THE GXlNES' CASE?
The Gnlnes controersy, which has been bfoure

our federal courts for a very long lime, has at lengih
been concluded adversely to Mrs. Gulncs. Tlie
court decided against Mrs. Caincs on almost eveiy
point, and dismissed her bill. There was an im-

mense amount of property involved In the result of
he case, amounting lo soveral millions of dollars in

value. Mrs. Gaines has appealed from tho decision
f Judge McCaleb, and the case will be carried up lo

the Supremo Court of ihe United Sluice.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

'5Cl?ATrillAV; MARCH 2; IS50. I

- WHIG MEETINGS. '"

fV la addition! to thoaa naretofora' noticed,' Whig
Meeting nave been held la Halifax, n& Davidson,
to appoint Delegates' lo the Contention to be held In--

IMelgh in the course of the present month. We
ptesatna the meeting will be general. What do our

", friends here aay 'about tt f
" "MEETING IN NEW YORK.

-- The meeting in New Yoik, on Monday night last,
ww the largest ever held in that city. Tho iiumber
assembled not lees than ten thousand: Mr.
Woodhull, the Mayor, presided. Mr. Whiting end
other gentlemen addressed the meeting all of whom
poke warmly in favor of compromising lho ques-

tion of slwrer;, and were eloquent fn speaking of the
perpetuity of .the tnion.' Gen. Seoit made eome
remarks, which are reported as follows ;

"Hcexpresscd his strong attachment to (he Union,
which he had served for nearly forty-tw- o years, and
disclaimed ell party considerations in his devotion

f?

li'rio ia 18 fO

it ....
8 00 & iu ot', iwour glorious Confederacy. He aid he was

j f' charmed with the admirable spirit of conciliation
' V ' manifested by those present, and. with the complete
';f '.Darmony which pervaded the wnolo immense assent--

itWsge. " For himself, he atood there neither a pro- -

Wory man nor an abolltlonist-nelt- hcr a Whig nor
v

'-- a Demoiffal t bill as a firm, unwavering friend of (he
onion of the States, .which ho trusted in God would

p Ro'ffbcaelroycd.,lf

V. P&Htoi lc Nashville
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,N E. Rum

, Our paper of yesterday contained the account of a
B metngf the Democratic members of the Legts-- f

latorJronllbls plstrlct, held in Milledgcvlll, for

I . the purpose of nominating a Delegate to represent it
.la tilt Nashville Convention. We learn from the

I Hon. Jnx W, Jackson,.. who was its President,

i'11 h tccoiint Ii Incorrect in one Important panic- -

.l1lMaWiti',1l4 ot make any nomination,
but adjourned over without final action, and for the

i- purpose of further consideration. The adjuurncd
'f . meeting never was held.

damental conditions upon which, tho. said Slate is!
admitted into the Union. ' '' v ' ' -

Mr. Green, of Missouri, give nolico of nn amend
ment to adopt, as a compromise, the Missouri line
of 3C 33. i ri,

Mr. Toombs took the floor, and spoke on hour up-

on the slavery question.
Mr. MeLune, of Md., followed, and mode a most

able speech upon the questions of right involved in
this controversy.

Mr. Daker ihcn look lho floor. Ho said he would
hall wilh joy the submission of California into the
Union, wilh her golden sands ond enow-cuppe- d

mountains and fertile valleys.
lie arucd tlio question in all the ramifications of

political moral and social right, declaiming against
the free soil and abolliion notices (if aome of the I'a- -

natics of the North, and against the extrcmo notions
of some of the representatives of the South, thai sla-

very was a rporal and social Llessing jet main-

taining lhat where a black population existed there

was a great law of necessity which mudo ilieir stales
of ai rviiude expedient, and asalsiiiig that thut pop-
ulation did exist in diijl-rcn- i donees Servitude

North nnd South.
Mr. Conrad then took the floor, wto. gave way

to n motion that the committee tise. The commit-

tee ihen lose and the House adjourned.

INTERESTING LETTER.
The following letter oddre.-s- i d lo n in

lilts city, is inlercsling, because it comes from an

source; from one wlu know the l

the most respectable ami useful citizens of
hi i .Sl:ite.

New YonK, 22-- February, TwO.

sin lrtl anil dear frien i :

I akmg up my pen to answer your friendly nnd
interesting letter of the lSlh instani, 1 feel the emo-

tions w hich the birth-da- y of (he great father of our
republic excites, Cuming in aid of thut love of our
country, and of lho indisoluble Union, which glows
as ii ever did in both our bosoms.

1 most heartily agree with yon in the direct appeal
to ihe majesty and supremacy of ihe people, lam
not, r.s I never have been, a pulisan politician ; bul
I a. ii as ever I have been, a decided republican of the
old school of our philosophic il Jclleirtoii and our

Daniel D. Tompkins, of this Sum. Jo cher-
ishing the principles, as well as the sagacity, integ-lity- ,

and moral firmne.-- s of such men you nnd I
cannot be wide apart, much less can we he said to
have undergone any serious cli.in'; we
stand on lho same platform, iogdh.r with a vast
multitude of the great and the;;.iod of each of our
great noiihern and southern sections of our beloved
country. In such a brotherhood we "have been
lovely in our lives, and will not be divided in our
deaths."

I Lilon' lo ihe number nf ihosc who have always
known the value unci indispensable importance of
the south in the commencement of our great nation-
al struggles, and lo the growth and vigorous devel-

opment of 'our nation's glory in every point of view.
We cannot prosper without the mutual allegiance of
llie soulh und north. We in our unbroken commu-

nion of attachment to our southern brethren have
suffered no small reproach in our being denominated
" nortlicrn men wilh soullurn feeling."

All this biting sarcasm we have disregorded and
thrust oslde, and wo ate determined lo persevere in

this disregard, esteeming the reproach attached lo
our love of the Union greater riches than lite pciiv
triumphs of froclional factions. Hut this general
declaration is not intended to satisly your earnest
appeal lo our former friendship und communion on
the great topic of our mutual concern.

While I remain unchanged in my sympathies foi

the south, I belong to lho brotherhood of ihe great
American Confederacy. I consider the f 'niou as the
head and heart of us all. All that ali'ecls the glory
and permanency of that Union belongs to you as
much as to me to the soulh as well as to the north --
yea II belongs to the world.

I am on ihe platform which ihe first executors of
our Constiiution established in 17S7, against lho ex-

tension of slavery beyond the constitutional limits --

beyond the districts originally acknowledged by our
national compact, and those afterwards acknowl-
edged by the national legislature.

In lho very compromise nets of Congress, ihp

f Te Editor of. the Rcgider notices some opposi- -
tWn to ibe of the present Executive,

tlalhtbejieflhathla first nomination was brought
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about by the " italelgn Clique" as sonm cull It.
The RegiMet aays : " Evoiy gentleman who was

. present at the Whig Convention of 1848, which
"v .nominated Got. Makiv will bear us out in the
l;etaieot, thai n 'ifiuenu from, tlie Centre uas

BAro'tgV to W upon that result."
, - Wt were present a that Convention, and are ready

--4 to bcor the Editor ,oy,'i o faros we can, in the
5r;bM declaration. We know that if the Central
f. pojiticiana Tid been allowed to Influence the decis- -

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OE WILMINGTONi MARCH 2.

HiaW WATEa AT THB BAB.

ARRIVED.
Feb. 29. fir. baTqne Brothers, English, from New-por- t,

Wales, to J. (k D. McRao & Co., Willi iron for
H ilmington & Kuleigh Rail Road.

" Sloop Didn't Tiunk Ii, Lnrrv, from Smhhville,
to Master, with a full cargo of Oysters.

" Sloop Spy, Anthony, from Smiihvlllc, lo Mas-
ter, with u cargu of Oysters.

CLEARED.
Eeb. 28. Schr. Charles Mills, Francis, for New

York, by DcRossel & llrown, wilh 452 bbls. Spirits
Turpentine, 1,110 bbls. Rosin, 10G bales Col ion, 4
bales Sheeting, 2D8J bush. Peunuts, 2 boxes iMilso'.

March 1. Schr. L. P. Smith, Smith, for N. York,
by Deilossel & llrown, wilh 1D0 bbls. .Sjj'is 'J'urp ,
03i bids. Rosin, ill bales Cutlon, IJi-

-

bush. 1'ea-wu-

11 baks Yurn.
" llrig Alchiilaloyn, Mepns, for Kinjrsuin, J.un.,

by' Barry, Bryant & Adams", with OU.uOU II. Lumber.
2. Sloop Didn't Think it. Lurry, loivSmiilivilie,

Erunswick county, to Master, wlllfa cargo of Hour,
molasses, otc.-

44 Sloop Spy, Anthony, for Smiihvllle, Brunswick,
county, by Muster, with u curgu a molasses, Hour,
coffee, &c.

NEW ORK.- - Anrtivr.D
b. Hriy John Dawson, Rodick, hence.

Schr. Ira Hrevvster, Cliadwick, "
I.BAI1EI).

2d. Schr. Elmira, Itobinson, lor thi pol I.
14 G. W. Davis, Brlggs, 44

PER STEAMSHIP AMEKICA.
Ar. nt Liverpool 3d ult., Jane, Sollly. hence.
U'd ut Cardill', 31sl Jan., Furtunu l'elier, Uuck-lin- ,

lor lit im port.
Ai'dul Beaumaris, 2Glh Jan., Britannia, Uainty,

hence, leukmg und requiring caulking.

At St. John, N. 15 4ih ult., Monsoon, Silliiiinn,
Delicti.

At San,Juan do Ijs Remedios, 4th ult., brig liliz- -

ubelh Lin;' ess, (ilawson, hence.
Al St. Thomas, lijtli ult., Julia Moult. in, McDon-ah- ,

for this port.
Al Cardenas. 19th ult., Flora, , hence.
At 44 llth ult., Cap). John, McFurlmid, hence.

THEATRE.
I". X T K AOIU ) I A H Y ATTM ACTION 1!

This livcniiit;, Saturday, .It arch 'i I.
""1 17 ILL pe presented JNO. HOWARD PAI.M.'S

V Coinedy.if
kingoiarle; ii,

OH THK
M I'-- It It V H X A It ( II.

Mnry Copp, .Mrs. 1'rcHton, in whic h she will ting
a lavorile song.

Previous 10 which will be presented the. 2.1 and
4th acts of the

MCIIOOIj FOR Bt:AlVI)Al.
Embracing the celebrated Closet scene.

LadyToaxte, Airs. Preston, us played by hr
in the Nunhcrn cities.

Sir l'eitr Teazle, Mr. I'rtston,
In rehearsal The Wti autre r nnd olhcr nnvelliaa.
Admission, Purqueile nnd lower boxes 5'J cents j

f.ailery 25 cents j Children sccompaiiiod by their
.arenls half price.

Doors open al iqartar to 7. curt.iln rises pr. t imely
li'ill past 7 o'slock.

may be secured during the day. Tickotsob-tai-

at tho piincipal Holds, or usuul pluct s.
M uch 2.

NOTICE.
rpiIE subscribcra Isave thlsdny, entered into co--

p ti'iiHishlp, for the purpose of trunsitelin 11

tSKOl.'LR Y AND COMMISSION HUSl.NESS,
unit have t.tkeii the Store, un South W ater Street,
t Ul id dooi below Market.

EDWARD SAVAfiE.
O ASTON ME ARES.

Wilmington. Feb. 1. lESO If.

NOW RECEIVING,
I.AR(Esnd coniplelo ossorliiienl ol Urm-rri-

.f',"mr, mul I'loriiiuim, lo w hiih they
call the attention of dealers In town and in the cnun-try- .

I'ersoiiH desirous of purchasing iitllcles in our
line, will find 11 (. ill. Ir interest is givo us a call
before buving elsewhere 'SAY ACE .t MEARE3.

Marh 2, 1P50. 148.

S A V Air& KUTl'S
hoc i;i s

AND

( M M I S S I ( ) N M E V, C 1 1 A N T S ,

Sill TH-W- IT.Il 8THKET,

(Third door b.low Market Slrett )

UILMINOTD.N, N. C.
m wAiiri savaue

4 N MK.ABES
M uch 2, ImoO. 1 IS

II0LSE.NUL0T.rLCH0N.
Al'ILL be sold on Monday, Hth insl.,

lil.11 V the House and Lot occupied by li. L.
uHkins. on Orange Slrret

JAN. tJARIMSON.
I. II. WILLIAMS.

The above properlv and n Home nnd Lot lit the
ciiu rol .Noilh nnd E11M lioundaiy Streric muy be
;hi:i Ii;im d nt ptivnte Mile 011 u .p Inn I in to the r.

11.

March. I, 10. Ilr-7- t.

JIST RECEIVED,
I'i;il SUIOOM'.lt 1.. I, HHITII.

1 HHD. o." Extra Clarified Sugar
i 2 do.. Itale Buckets ;

10 bbls. .Mess I'ork new cily mess I

1 " ol line 1'k ku n, b) lho 1C0 or gallon 1

II 41
crui-- tl Sugar j

fi doz. pninicd Wuler liuckcls 1

60 Ibn. Racn (iinger
2 qr. ruixei b'hl black Tea ,

ft boxes Coign Its extra l'ule Soapt
5 " " 44 No. ,

29 kotrs of Nails from 4d to 20d ;

2 doz. Ovens, buku and Turkey or oval. All low
for cash al OEO. H. KELLY'S

F. b 26. Chon. Jour. 4 T. iu.

FLAMING POTATOES.
blila. all frcth, low forrnhh, nl

UKO. H. KELLEY'S
Ftb 21 147.

SINDUIES.
C( BOXES Hull d:-- Son's Refined mould Can- -

JJ dies 4a 5s and bs.
f0 boxes Colgiitrs Soap;

or ths North, or the effect upon the world at largo,

the people of the Northern Slates sre nlone respon-

sible for them all, if a- - disunion occurs, Wo hope

Ihev will do what is so canity done on their part, and

that peace end harmony may prevail among us.

We cannot close this article withour giving an ex-

tract from the Speech of Mr. Cha. Raow.v, at the

meeting recently held in Philadelphia. Our friends

of the Jiiteliigcnr.tr wilt perceive thai Mr. II. occupies
I ho same ground will) the people 'in this region.
His remarks urc udiitirublc; he understands the sub- -

jeet :

"I know that many, even of those inns: enrneet
in urging their p'Tulinr d ctrines upon the
South, say they do not desire the dissolution of tho
Cnlon that the south will yield beforo they will Be

cede ; and if they do secede, that ihey will be com
pelled lo submit by loree. 'those who reason thus,
ore groKiy deceiving themselves as to the temper nnd
intention of tho people of the South. They are uni-
ted, to a man, in tho determination to protect their
domestic tranqtti ity.and their constitutional li--

In the Union, if ihey can ; and if ihey cannot thus
protect lliem, lo defend their rlyhis out of it. It is
ii. it ii ii w n it wits when General Jucksort Isjiud
proclumuiloii ngalnst the nullifiers of South Curoli-na- .

She then stood idone all the other Southern
Slates repudiated' her niillificalinn, and rel'ueed lo
inuke common cjiiho wilh hur. Now, they arn all
from lho Chesajieake to lho Rio Graudc uniied. I v
onn mind, nnd in one determination. He just lo
them respect iheir feelings and rlghls, as you would
they thould respect yours, ana tills lorinid.ihl. league,
vvliich ihu alens otir Union with ilihtulutiuii, uud
nuf whole country wilh thn direst culatniiics, will h"
dissolved as dy an electric shock, In on hour. Should
we refuse these to (hum, ns certainly us ihut we Imvu
a Union, they will withdraw themselves from ii ;

and midline, tm t superior power can in ii.
01 litis 1 need not speak. No such utteiupt will ev-

er be made. 1 would say, however, thai whiio i
think the perpetuation of the Union of lliis great
family of American Stales, bound logolhi r in bonds
of fraternal affection, lookin" to whut it has done
and will do for (lie cause of human riijlns and hu
man happiness, within and without its borders-wo- uld

be cheaply purchased by the blond of millions
of Its best citizens, if, however, our Union is to be
such o one as eomcof ihosc Abllition nnd Free Soil
agitaton'dcslro the people of one hnlf ihe Slab s to
be the constant subjects of contempt, abuse, and

thetf peace disturbed and their riht? vio-

lated, by the people of tlio other halt, until ihry are
driven out of the Union for self protection, and ihen
dripped Into it again by force ol'itrrns, it would be
dearly purchased by a single drop of blood ol the
meaiioi soldier in all the army that conquered it
lTni"n like this, rinds parallels in thn! of Ireland with
Knglind, Poland wilh Russia, and Hungary with
Anuria ; only ours would be worse, for it would
prove tlie curse of Cain, lo both lho cunrjuercd arid
l he conquerors.'4

ION li HKSSIOM L
In th; Senate, on Ihe 20'tli, after some few retmrks

by Senators, it was resolved thai the Senate adjourn
at Z o'clock lo attend the funeral of Gjn. McNeill.

On inoii n of Mr. Hamlin, who was enlilled lo
ihe lljor upon the subject the special urder,
being the l'rcsidenl's message tiarisinilng lliu Con

stituiion ol California, was poslponed until
row.

On niotio- -. of Mr. Man jjum, tlie Senate procctletl
to ihe eonsideration of Executive busincs, nnd al
'2 o'clock, In accordance with the resolution ol
Ihe Senate, ihe body attended the funeral of Gen.
McNeill.

lajthe House, on the 26th, after the reports of Com
mi l tees, on motion of Mr. Buly, the House resolve

itself into Committee of the Whole on the slate of
the Union, (Mr. Boyd, of Kentucky in the chair,)
and resumed the consideration of (he resolutions for

ihe reference of ihe President's annual niessago to

appropriate committees.
Mr. Million, being enlilled to the floor, concluded

his speech, commenced on Thursday last, on the

subject o( slnvery in the Teiritories.
Mr. Toombs nexl obtained ilio floor, but gave way

lo

Mr. Hibbard, who nadrcssed the House as fol-

lows :

Mr. Chairman : lain Informed that the Senate
have voted lo adjourn at twu o'clock, for the pur-pos- o

of affording gentlemen an opportunity to attend
the funeral obsequies of lien. John McNeill, of New
Hampsliiie, which arc lo beobscivcd in this cily to-

day, al thai hour, with military honors. I propose,
sir, thru we adopt the samo course. Ii seems lo ihe
delegation from our Suite, and lo other mem
bers ol ihe House with whom wo have conferred,
thai il would be bul a filling itibutetotho memory
of an officer po w idely distinguished so eminently
patriolic, as Cun. McNeill. The hand of death has
just stricken him down suddenly in ou; midst, while
temporarily in ihe city, in tho fullness of his glory

if not of his years. Ho needs no eulogy froinnie:
I shall attempt none at ihi late hour. I shunld
utter no wore lhan (he whole county know, in say-
ing that a nobler-hearic- man ncicr lived- -a braver
man never trod tho field of battle.

For Ihe purpose of enabling the House lo adjourn,
I move that the committee do now rise.

The motion was agreed lo, and ihe Comtuiliec
rose and reported progress.

And then the House adjourned.

la the Senate on the 27th, Mr. Clay's compromise
resolutions were taken up. Mr. Bomon wiikd, e

Mr. Huiiter look lho Door, to explain legal point
which tho rcaoluilona involved.

The resolutions assorted that slavery did not by
law exist in California. lie waa one of those who
believed that alavery was abolished by the Rrpnblic
of Mexico. He wished to produce ducumcaisry
testimony of this factthe decreca executive and
Irgiilulive on (he subject, cce.

After Mr. Denton concluded, Mr. Rusk took the
Hour and made his expected speech upon the subject
of the Texas buundaiy.

Mr. Rusk fortified his statements with document-

ary evidence. Ilcing unwell and somewhat exhaus-

ted, he gave way to a motion to adjourn, without
concluding, and ihe Senate adjourned.

In ihe Iluuse, on the 27th, Mr. Doty submitted the
following i

Whereas, the people of California have formed for

themselves a contiitution and Slate government, and
applied for admission Into the Uniied States.

And whereas, ihe said constitniion has been offi-

cially communicated to Congress, ond Is republican.
Therefore,

Srciion 1. Us it enacted, Ac, That Ihe State of
California, with the boundaries described in ihe said
consiltuilon, shall be onaaad ia hereby declared to
be one of the United Stoles of America, .and admit-

ted into (he Union on an eqaal footing with the orig-
inal t'lairv, in all respects whateTar.- -

DIVORCES IN MASSACHUSETTS. .

The new divorce Hill recently passed lho House
of Representatives of Mssaqjiasetis. It provides
that if any married persofis shall join ony fcftgious

community who do not bclicvo in I he sanctity of the
marriage relation, and shall continue so to live for

three consecutive years, the person so descried shall

be deemed divorced of the man iagc contract. The
provibion is said to have reference more especially
Co the community of Shakers.

WHIG NOMINATIONS IN CONNECTICUT.
The Whig State Convention of Conneelicut,

which ussembled at N. Haven last Wednesday week,
is Baid to irnvu besn tlie largest Convention of Ihe
kind which ever assembled in the Slate. About
three hundred ond fifty Delegates wero present,
representing one hundred and twenty-seve- n lowns.
urecn KeinineK presided. The lollowin noinina-tionb- -

were niado for Stale OlGces ui die ensiling
spring cleclion :

Lafayette S. Foster, for Governor.
Green Kendrick, for Lieutenant Governor.
Roger H. Mills, for Secrelary.
Thomas Clark, fur Treasurer.
Selah Strong, for Councillor.

THE ULEEN OF TIHC GIPSIES.
Haiinuh Hess, the sovereign of tho English gyp-(ie- s,

died in Lincoln Union Work House, England,
recently, al tlie advanced ago of ninety-nin- e. Sim

entered the Union live years ago, being, through age
and infirmity, no longer able lo accompany tlio n

tribes in their wanderings.

WEATHER AT FRANCONIA.
The fact is generally known thai Franconia, New

Hampshire, is tlie coldest gpul in all Christendom.
On the 5th inst., the mercury there fell lo 26J below

zero, nnd on the next duy lo 23 The day follow

ing, to mercury sunk into the bulb and congtaled!
Al lliu last accounts il was more pleasant; there were

three feel of snow on the ground, wilh heavy ruins,

and a threatened inundation. Wlial a place

MOST UN NATURAL ROHHERY.
Rome aban loned women, on .Saturday, decoyed

a respectable female from Stalcn Island into a hoiist

in Anthony street, and after druggin:; her, rubbed

her of mom y and other things valued al neatly 8,l
W hen she was restored sho entered a complaint ui
ihe police office and lho women were arrested und

shut up in ihe Tombs lor trial. Unsophisticated
ouNidcrs of both sexes, must keep Iheir eyes and
ears open, when Ihey visit New York. J. Cum.

LATEST FROM CANADA.
Toronto, (C. W.,) Feb. 23d, 1330.

Parliament has been prorogued until the 3d of

April.
The Hollon election is proceeding vigorously, but

the resull is et doubtful.
The annexation feeling is rather flat just now,-

As Eastikii'ake Wisconsin, at Two Rivers,
on ihe j1 inst. in the evening, was accompanisd by
several reports resembling distant cannonading.
The shuck caused 11 large fissure in tho gratind, an
incli or more wide, as well as several smaller ones
The wi alher al the lime was very cold, (lie I.:ike

cm red with diifting ice. uud ihe 111 rcury at 12 de-

grees IilIow zero.

A Fmoinvci and Ftal Ac mrsT iv I!k. ..k
vs, N. Y.- - On Suturday evening, between halt

when a horrid speclnble presented itself. He wast
cut 10 pieces, and ihe flesh mangled in Ihe most
frightful manner-h- is bowels were entwined iilmta '

tho machinery, nnd his broken legs and urms stick- -

ing out in a hideous mannor, lho engine still going,
and llie crank striking the remains at every revolu-

tion. Ii is supposed thai, in oiling the engine, or in
attending lo it in some way or other, tho unfortmatc
man losllils bulanco and fell among tho machinery.
An inquest wns held on tho body, by (ho Coroner
nnd a verdict of accidental death returned.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.
We learn that during the slonn on Monday ni-- Iu

two houses on Sullivan's Island, were struck' und
considerably damaged by lightning. They wera
both on the same lot, but at some distance from each
other, and are owned by Captain Aveilhe and Mra.
Stevens. 1 n Capluin Aveilhc's house tho slccirlc
fluid struck tho chimney, which it shattered from
top to boiiom. throwing offihe iiMnilcpic-c- into the
middle of the room and breaking neatly every pane
of glass in lho building, iu ihe house belonging lo
Mrs. Stevens, tlio chimney was aao- - struck by
which tho fluid descended into Ihe lower part of
tho building, stripping the plainer from tin,

and breaking all ihe gluM-war- e on the sidchoard- .-'
A lady who was in bed was nearly coverod wlih ihe
plalster from the ceiling, bul, happily, rccWtd no
injury. Chat. Mercury.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! !

AT H. &, 1). TIXI,r:ift.
WB Hsve just recrlvcd, and are constantly

a very llaittl.onie st.wk oii,rlii(Joodm onslslinji of DUY OOUDS an' msdv
made CLOTH1NU, which will b mjld ni Wtiolo-sal- u

and lliiaii. very cheap. Cull and jii,Ik f,)r yout.
selves, and )ouhal nol gowsy dissoiurnd

" " U.KR.
Feb. 20.

in nu( voovenuon, uov. manly would not
nve oeen nominsiert. -

,W hope to Mt JIawi,T aupnorted fiom lho
Centra ito the cirenmference" of all whig responsi-tUity- !-

We caoaot aoa'tha policy of repudiating a
Uithful and oble member of tjjp party, without any
canst whatever ; and we are sura that the party will
I?-D-r jpneniH'y"unll0 on him, than on any other that
vua"be 'Darned;
'' '

f LOUISIANA.
v ,Tio House of Reprwentalivcs of tho Stale of
frfOtisiana called on the Governor for any informa-
tion in hi poaaeeslonto prove the necessity ol ap- -
pointing Delegate to tlie Nashville Conveni ion.
The Governor answered thai he bad none, and the
Committee reportud against the measure.

'T? VIRGINIA.
A lars) meeting of the citizens of Loudon county,

Virginia, was held on the 2JJ ult. Reulutioiis
were adopted djcllning lo act upon tho recommen-
dation of tho General Assembly of Virginia, in ref-

erence to the proposed Southern Convention at
Nashville. The meeting do not wish this to be evi-

dence of indifference to the issue before the South
the meeting thought no contingency had arisen, re-

quiring a Convention.

' Why are a young Lady's eyes like o plough or a
hoel Because they are implements of Husband- -

nr.

THE NATIONAL IN TKLLIGENCER.
We find it difficult to make ourselves understood

by the Editors of the Inttiligtnctr. Because we
place due estimate upon the value of tho Union,
we are soeuscd of "fanaticism" In stating that it
may be dissolved for auflicient raust In fuot we
are In a ory bad Voy here, "by? the ohowing f the
Intelligencers That paper aay a "the people Id our
immediuto nsTghborhmid seem pretty generally to
have parted with their senses," and we aire gone era-x- ft

It aeenis, for it is added that our plea of a ''sun- -

'poaod necessity, is itself no more than tho dream of
a disordered mind."

W are surprised to find ourselves placed in
with tho disorgaolainj fanaiicsofMasao-cbaeotla- ,

by tlte Intelligent Editors of the Intelligen-
cer., They will find that what littls we have sud on
the subject, hi been imbued with a deep nffoetlon
for the Union,' We have given the true state of pub-
lic sentiment in our scciion, which is the same as
that entertained by fourteen aovorelgn Statet of the
Conbdcracy. We do not seek disunion, but w tell
ths citixent of the North that they arc driving us
from th Union oy wsnton, causeless, gratuitous in-

sult and, aggression.
the hUlligeneer conceive of no causo for
the most hallowed Union .' If one of the

I-- 4
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Lime

lita;u;in;.To NEW YORK.
'f .1 r

uia. iiiipennne, 1 ar nnd Rosin,
under and 40 on deck. cl

H Spirits Turpentine, oj
Rice, per.cwt. grons M

Bules Cottoty i r.o

Cotton goodi and Torn, per bale, 50
To PIIILAW-LPIirA- .

Hbls. Turpentine,' Tar and Rosin, 40
under and 40 on deck.

" Spirits Turpentine, 55 "
Rice, per cu t. gross 14 15

tloitn goods nml Yurns, p. r fnnt, 6 ct.
Lnnil" r- j'j u

To HUSTON.
Hbls. Turpentine, Tar and Rosin, 40

under and SO on deck.
" Spirits Turpentine, I5

Rico per c t gross 17
Lumber, per M., IG

COMMERCIAL. .

Itr.MARKS ON MARKET.

We h ive hut few remarks lo mako in ',jg nam-he- r.

Produce comes in flowly nnd but few sulci
hive been .lEcted'rtin.-- Inur-cliy- . List sales of
Turpentine yesterday indicated a downward tenden-
cy, the s ifi quality h.i Ing fallen fivo ets. on the M L

TeiieENTiNR - Several parcels huvo been disposed
ofns follows, viz: 1C0 bids. Hard Turpentine al

l,10 per bid ; llj do. larger portion Hard, at $I,8S
for Dip. nnd l,l for Hard ; 400 do. ut i,80' per
hid. for D ip. and H,10 per bbl. for Hard market
doing ut the hller price.

Tab 72 bbls. Tar wcjo sold at 11,10 por bbl.;
and 106 do. do. at 11,15. per bbl., lust sold.

Spirits Ti'reNTl.vB.--l3- 0 bbls. were dlnposcd of
ot 251c per gallon ( bbls. $i noi reiurnublc.

Rosin. No sales that we aro apprised of.

Tuinta 5 Haft? Timber, were sold at these pri-

ces, viz : 4 I) 4 5J and 6i per M. mensiiremrnt.
Shinolbs.- - Some few thousand Juniper Shin-

gles, were disposed of ut $2J per M.
Molashes. Nono In first hand, holders asking 22

cts. per gallon.
Hacox . 17 to $7J per cwt. hog round, and very

dull.
Flour. Market w ell supplied, no Improvmcnl in .

price.
N. C. LABD.-Plm- ty, snd very dull.

BOSTON MARKET
Feb. 2f. Tho advices by ihe steamer aro not fa

vornblc for Flour or corn, bul they have had no
(feci upon our market. Slendy sales of Michigan

nnd Qcnesee common brands at ta 60 a 6 C2, and
fancy and extra at 5 75 a C 50 per bbl. fn Corn
ales coniinuo lo be made at 63 a 60a for white and

yellow. Oats at 43 a 41c for Northern, and 33 a 37o
for Southern, Rye at 70e per bush.

Cutlon. The steamer's advices report no Iropor-- .

lant change in the Liverpool market. Our market Is
pretty firm, but the sales have been confined to
small luls.

Provisions.-Sal- es of mesa Pork at 111, clear
112 60 a 13 50, as tnunlliy. Mess Bsef al 19 50 a
ll and Lard at G a 7c. per lb. cash and 4 mos.

SEW TOOK MARKET.

Feb. 27. Then was bettor feeling id the mar.
kst for government atocki. and prices have
advanced. Treasury note 6's 1 13, and new loan
coUpons, IIShTaS's 00. Thcrehaa beer) some

right of congress lo legislate in the territories and I'3"1 1'vc 4,1111 six o'clock, a frightful accident occurr-I-

the admission of new Stairs, has been recognized l'd in Mr- - Birkbeck'a Union Foundry, in Water si.

by southern men as well as lliottoof thenorth. And Tllc n'cn llad Son 0WBy froln worlt. ""d Edward
should Congress refuse to admit California omong ,uca lh8 engineer remained behind, ii is suppotd,
ihe United Stairs, it would t nn exhibition before '" lhc PurP0SC of oiling tho engine. As hit friend. J

the christiun and civilized notions of the world, as f"und ,)0 wns no' comin3 borne, tin y became mm.y
the repudiation of frctdmn, nnd ihe establishment of "b"ul him' und wcnl 10 look fllr lhl' "'"nary,
slavery by the only independent republic on carlh.
Furthermore, it would be lho repudiation of the
southern doctrine :telf, that the people of lliu Stales
have the right of determining ihe question of lho
e.vistt nee of slavery.

An appeal has been made the people at numcr-- !

oasly attended mass Meeting, and their declarations
Lave been promulgated abroad. I of course, agree-
ably lo lho even and peaceable tenor of my way,
have not participated in the discussions sod decis-- j
ions of those meetings. I hive character lo sus-

tain beyond and above that of an upright and con-

sistent American citizen. I am tho cltiion of on-- 1

oihcr country, to ihe cojirl of which 1 must soon
render my account ; In the vortei of politics I can- -
11 ji lc wniucu auout, mr 1 ueire 10 give uu an

of my stewardship with jay and noi with
grief. To Ihe great captain of our American Israel
I commit my country ; my frienda of tho south, and
partietilaily you, my dear friend, whom I d. .rc to
meet and embrace in llint day.

Yours, very respectful ly,

From the NVif.Vrin'un
RAIL ROAD MEET1.NU IN KLNSTUN.

Wc learn verbully from Klnslon, that the Rail
Read mertlng on Saturday last, was attended by a
reupcclable number of the citizen of Lenoir, and
tlini much Interest was manifested In favor of tho
Nonh (iarolina Rail Road. Addresses were made
by Lewis C. Desmond, Esq. and Mr F. Dibble.
The (ubscriptlons, although not as large as they
would havo been, but for the absence nfserwral gen-ilenu-

who had intended being present, wire con-
siderable, and are cvidmcc, that Lenoir county will
Indue time do her share towards accomplishing this
greai State Improvement. Wo hope to jet a regu-
lar notice of ihe proceedings for publication. In litne
for our nnl pnper.

.paryiera In the high and holy state of mstrimony,
-- rwera faithless lo the contract, mut the Injurod

repadioting the institution Helf, if
:

T hi seeks the only redress in his power, a dissolution
fthiJBds1 WoaUlt not be absurd to talk to
oca a rjiaaof-nwl- wedlock" and the awful consc-qWeaa-

to course marked out for himself?
The Editors speak of our being ready for It" in

n saclamatory mood -- as though it were a matter of
sstoftishment that we, Wlih others, arc ready to quit
a MsU that we cannot enjoy ground thai wo csnnot
oaapy iensment ready to fall and cruth us.
Wa.aoa'ltothujg marvellous In this.

. T1'. Southern peopf would fct continue J to
. . frl wlill contempt those worse than ruffianly s,

who make, Ijwchts end pass Resolutions
t, jloMliing (a foreojik and exciting our servants to

JnUr!lnl!on and mischief, hod not their induenfe
mtCmatei iw eperatiojtt upon the LcgUlstare of
UU and ttui rnctpben ofCongress. We thus per- -

' f, I, i ,....

DU Itaiittn;
20 " Candies assorted
100 packages Crackers assorted ;
W) boxi s Cheese ;

20 drums fresh Figsi
20 doz. best quality Brooms
70 Painted Rnckeist
20 Nesls flower I'alls j

10 " half Bushel Mcssurcs ;

12 heavy ironed hall burltcl Mcnfurte;
Pit kit s. Catsups, Hauixs, Fishes, Essences

Spices, Jkc, l.nnle low, by
HOWARD A PEDEN

lb. 29. J. A A. cup y 117,


